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wivhle we licoi% a softer, a more simple and more dignifledl
picture. &&The decrce ive nt forth from Cesar Augustus, that
ail the world should bce taxed, and aIl went to be taxed, every
one to bis own city."1 This is tlie note which introduces our
better theme, and before proceedingý to muse on the pomp of the
Roman, or thé dégradation of the Jew, we gaze clelightedly on,
the infant King, wýho amIid the turmoil of eartb Iay ln a manger;
and who, gave bis narne asfone having authority to ail future
years. WVe glance at the simple travelling of the ly family,
ani the progress of Cesar is forgotten ; Bethlehem,« surrounded
by its gardens and sheep cotes, dispiaces Rome; the Shepherds
and the flabe and the Virgin, and the Wise Men, give us Raphael
ideas, and places far in the back.gronnd the thunder of tbe Cap-
tains, and the shouting of the armed men. Naturàlly indeed does
the Christian dwell on these topics, an hundred thousand fanes
,iow rise to him, who then found not room in an inn. The scep-
tre whîch was then a mocl<ery, is now verbally acknowledged as
in some mystical sense the source of ail power, thougli its real
dominion is yet a stumbling block ; for the empire of the mind is
oqne of implpable powers, and the sceptre of the Prince of Peace
refuses the paitry spherc of ou'tward pomp, and of phyéIcal
miglit. Go on tliou better than Aaron's Rod, until the magîclatis
of earth are constrained to acknowledge thy supremacy; as
other sceptres become most decayed and crumbling to the tbuch,
tboùu buddest and blossometh as the rose; thine empire is to
everlasting, and it will eventually* engulpb ail others, ani be
alone every where supreme, as it was before the world revolved.

About the Middle of the- first ceentury, a feiv years afler the
crucifixion of our Lord at Jerusalem, London is supposed ta have
been founded. The found.itio>n of theniodern Bab3'lozî was laid
under Roman auspices, and littie did the improving coinqueror
kçnoiw, what immortal gérms lie was then casting into the eartli.
Well did the Queen of Cities advance witb that Gospel whIch is
about coev'al with lier, and which she early espo used ; until
']ooki ng a *t her in the present day, the supposition of ber first rude
fines ivoUld seem as involved in the mist of time, as thle ig-
-il formations f rom Chaos. London, the beautiful, and the migh-


